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NO. 9. NOVA SCOTIA, JUNE 14, 1911BRIDGETOWN. ANNAPOLIS COVOL. SÔ
LAID TO RESTDid They Violate the Law?CORXESPltDENCEA Summer Fair for HalifaxTHE KING’S MESSAGE ,5- (Truro News)

Dr. W.H.8. Fhinney and Principal
Homier, accompanied by Dr. Vernon Tyragonic and Church Ceremonial Attend tne
Miller, of Tui.’ieL, returned on Tues-, 'uaouu
S r'T.t rivct. ‘ ÎS?1»?1«- Obsequies of Rev. Henry D. DeBlois,
,““,-T.rrut?Tto,“ lcldred| Retired Clergyman and Grand
jr. “o’^T-coU" r : Chaplain of Masons
bout ninety trout, thirty each.

The Fish Warden will be nosine a- 
to see how long these

■Sentinel:—To the Editor Monil 
Kindly i>cnnit 1 

columns, to ask thffi

members of the HalifaxThe lady
CoifLty Antl-Tubt rculc s .s League are 
planning and preparing ter a Sum- 

Fair, to be held at the Pro-

S through your 
hdulgence of all 
keys toward theReplying to Cable from Church of England Synod 

of Nova Scotia Extending Congratu
lation and Homage to Be- 

loved Sovereign

would lie friends
[toy Scout nv ivonufl^specmlly in what 

make its most

mer
vincial Exhibition Grounds. The Fair 
will continue five days, from the 2ith 
to the 2<th of June. The jroceeds 

to the procuring 
advanced cases of

we hope, eventual!* 
attractive feature-* 

For this work v* 
permission to do wjjjj 

! twtter term, we meW 
trespassing.” It will 
derstood that w/ r ill 
endeavour to do nr.Bur

, Scouting, 
ihall really need 
L for want of a 
ill “a little i»etty 
[ course, l e un- 

use cur boat 
and if in 

BBttturlv do, wo

ere to be devoted 
of a home fer
tuberculosis. At present, there, is no 
institution or hospital to receive I 
such cases, and the need is urgent.

Space in tLe Main Building is-al
ready taken up. Many manufacturers 
have donated largely of their pro- our excitement. 
ducts and these will be exhibited, in hope to make suit^*ainemls. 
attractive booths. Will our friemlWn, l>ear with us

Afternoon tea,, ice cream and cool- and grant this per^^on in the interest
® ehould be no

round likely 
men were fishing.

By the same Crder-in-Council 
catch of all tLese jolly fishermen to-

more than

up in the Masonic Order, 
last being permanent Grand Chaplain for 

Nova Scotia and High Priest of the 
Royal Arch Chapter. As a Christian 
minister in the sick room and by the

of Rev. Henry D. De- very highThe funeral
earnest prayers for the 

of the Royai
His Lordship Bishop Worrell, fol- | him cf our 

lowing the resolution of Synod, for- j peace ar.d happiness 
to His Majesty Family.

tbe Blois on Thursday afternoon of
week wts conducted with the impres
sive ceremonies of the Church of Eng
land and the Masonic Order, attend

ing'. /
last-weekwarded

King George the following congrat
ulatory cablegram:
“To His Most Gracious Majesty King

must not weighgather
thirty pounds; so we dç not see how

hundred fish weighing the legai by » large concourse of people. The
removal of the body from his late

“CLARE L., NOVA SCOTIA 
King George’s reply to Bishop Wcr- 

1 nil's cablegram was as follows:
“The king is greatly touched by the

was at his best as a 
Churchman he

dying bed he 
modelcue

thirty pound.• can be called 
trout."

pastor; as a 
essentially and truly a no-party 

strictly to the old

fine
! ing drinks can be had in'various of the movement. 1^ 

message which you have addressed to paftg Q{ the Main Bailaing, and a "difficulty as soon w*->!*.- to have euf- 
him from the Church of England sy- • gQofi hearty suppjr from six *o eight, tieivut uniform t^Brk a Boy Scout 
nod, diocese of Nova -cotia. s, othcr attrartions in the Main wiu,a on Svout wulM and any redu:-t 
ma;esty heartily thanks you for your BuUding wlll be Gipsy and Witch's . w.;n bp chtvrMly olreywl.

“-“i
mamta.n tne Dtau^ Garden which will be cr.e of the X « • tllt-L.-

which unite Canada and the _ kmdnm aud ftitâ* ^ **k
prayers '' is the prud >niin iiit B<>u, had it not Icen

There will be a Tuberculosis Ex- ^ ^ received a check
vTcomm^re oTth' Leagu* “o keep in «W operations where we supi*w<l "<■ Brother sport»men, you will 
before the general' public’the fact could do no darna^. Roy b-c >uts do not to fce carefui hereafter in reporting
tha- this is a preventable disease. break down fences »r. it they do, the your catch of fish to the newspapers;

Every afternoon there will be a rule is to repau jhem straight away and _ia (act thi day of big fish stones-
May Day Pageant of one hundred and make g^td all citoAn. At least tins as end the ages of the cheerful liar are
th.rty children with dance Sd chorus ; our intention n*jFbeing understood, 
every evening a Grand March cf one we hope pur farütwrends and others 
hundred young ladies, also a short will help our cafise % allowing us to 

The dedication of the new Catholic entertainment of dancing, singing and take it for granjfcd that we may some 
Church at Annapolis Royal, built by drama, by the best local talent. i times go off th*j i:»in,msul or beateh 
the Rev. Father Grace at a cost of fiif- The Fisheries’ Building will te de- track in our enjoyment < f educative and 

Wolf ville, June 8—Last evening Bt ! teea thousand dollars when furnished, voted to dancing and will be in healthful recreation, J .
tleven o’clock fire was ducovered in , ~ ^ , e Qn Nundav, June 18th. charge of a Committee of well- <_)„ behalf of the b .ys.

.the building known as “cbipman T_ ‘ wiU be fou, m;is,es' on Sunday at known organisations. The Royal Truly Yours,

Z «U,, >.».,0«JI'.’** Z ***
t, » a. I : as. >v

Cu hv VMihS# of I The daus embrace Coronation D^y,

■ . r .v xt: ! trecared. wSR“ * ‘ ..

residence lo the' church was presided 
over by the Annapolis Royal Mason
ic Lodge, who marched in a body be
fore the hearse, preceded by the An
napolis Brass Band, playing a .uneral 
march. After the usual services 
St. Luke's church, conducted by the 

jcr Rector, assisted by Rev. F. P. Great- 
orex, the cortege proceeded 
Round Hill cemetery, where the

wasGecrge the Fifth: ,
“The Synod of the church of Eng

land in the diocese of Nova Scotia de
sists to lay its homage at the foct of 
the throne on the happy occasion 
His Majesty's ccrcnation and to as 

fervent loyalty and 
desire to main Lain

man, and held 
Church of England doctrine concern
ing the Frcsinee in the Lord’s Supper,

a case, two fishermen 
from Truro should go to Stewiacke 
cr any other lake, and come 
with three hundred fish in two days 
they would have violated the law by 

hundred end eighty fish too many 
—and a fish watden could “go 
them” under this new order in Coun-

Cr, suppose

back not regarding that sacred rite as 
rartificial offering on the one hand, 

degrading it into a mere rite on 
did he in his minio-

aof
at

nor
the other, norsure him of our 

our ardent
and desire to oneun-

by attitude or posture entretiens
courage any other view than that re-

English Re

affection 
Motherland, 
f;r the pence and happir.sss of

to thebends which have everltoken the 
united the Rominion of Canada and 

We ofier to him

and for your in-h.s cii. by the greatasserted 
formers as the 
doctrine. Thus he retained the confi-

with MasonictermeEt took piace, 
ceremonies, conducted by Lhe Grand

the Motherland, 
and to 
ettr
approaching coronation and

pure and primitivehavefamily.h:s most gracious consort 
hearty congratulations on their

assure

(Signed) Master of the Annapolis Lodge, E. 
B. McDaniel and Chaplain Rev. Por- 
ter-Shlrley. A number of members of 
the Rothsay Lodge of Bridgetown 
met the cortege at Round Hill and 
joined in the service. Among the 
numerous floral tributes was a beauti 
ful wreath from the Grand Lodge of 
Nova Scotia a tribute of respect to 
one of high-standing in their noble 
order, having served a term as Grand 
Master of the Grand Lodge of Nova

“A, VIGGE.” aence of his people and there was 
disaffection or party diJnever any 

visions in his parishes. He was a 
and diligent attendant at

and
Bad Fire in College Residence 1 Dedication ot New Catholic

- - - - - -  Chnrch Annapolis Royal
gone—apparently by legal rnact- regular

Lhe Diocesan Synod in Halifax 
the Encaenia and other yearly meet
ings at Windsor, and would have been 
an honored and useful member of tha 
Provincial and General Synodo if hi» 
clerical brethren had elected him to

now
ment in Nova Scotia.

<&-Student's Home is Damaged to the 
Extent of Several Thousands 

of Dollars. Woman Civil Engineer
Chicago, May 2E—Women have mov

ed a wide swath in many industries! 
and professions, but it remained for 

William B. Ewing,

these higher bodies.
He was in private and public 

Scotia, and having had the honorable earnest and conscientious and at the 
distinction some years ago of being g&me time temperate advocate of

an
:y of Chi-Mrs.

cage, to Break the ground for women 
in the enginetr.ng business.

Mrs. Ewing is the widow of
f, £ verni, the Chicago consult-

. ir wood, 
bet Master)
tip personal

tall"
appointed permanent Chaplain of the 

Wil- ’ Grand Lodge.
The following obituary notice is

seen s
flue leading from 
fourth story ana when first seen,

the top cf Lhel flue and
communicated with tee

on

temperance.
,T Dr. DeBlois married first Miss Elea- 

Esmond Spurr, of Round Hill who
wasI

contributed by an intimate and val- died 18s8j and second. Miss Mar- 
riend of the reverend gentleman: McLaughlin, of Lunenburg. Be

surviving him, liting a-
ana-a widow I-- &

i. Charles McCormick, both ladies 
being highly esteemed in social circles

■and zealous chnrch

iH.TRburning at 
seen
ing wood

1 company was on 
had two good 
the building, buL it was a 
seme

The fire. ___ —-, The fire Amherst, Rav. --------- ------- ,
hand pr^yhptly and -phe service will consist of the Miserc-re. |1 
streams playing cn psabn also PsaV.il» Nos. 119. 150,

___the Litany of the Saints, followed
diff-culty to get directly at the | ^ *,VeraI prayers. In the evening at 

flam?s. However, cna line of hose was j _ pltiarY and Benediction of
carried up in the interior^and an- j

work and the roo
lieuiua.

The Fair will be formally opened on ; - ______ j,
Tuesday, July 20th, at 2.30 p.m., by f
His Honor Lieut-Governor McGregor. * ACCldêllt Slid Fatality

All railways are reducing fares fer I

tUP Royal on Tuesday last, June Cth, 
without fear -r wag a eoa o{ WiUiam Minet DeEloif

'hésitation jumped into the position so & prominent merchant, and his wife, 
suddenly vacated by her husband, the Jane vermilye Pryor, of Halifax. For 
day after his burial finding her at ^

desk in the Mcnadncck building. tLe reader is referred to Dr. Eaton’s fey a 
-I hadn't thought about its being lendid History of King’s County, | cf Bridgetown, England -

unususl at all,’’ said Mrs. Ewing. “It lat,ly is ,Jed_ to which the writer Emma Austin, residing m 
seemed to me the most natural ti .r.g wiU oniy ada that the family 

world. I have always had

ities ot family sup pc
of unfinished cotFrac
tl ciy Httla woman

I
matter of

15L
Annapolis, 

workers in St. Luke’s Parish. He is 
ais » survived, out of a family of nine

^brother, Dr. Louis G. DeBlois, 
and a sister, Mrs.

in
thî week. One of the saddest fatalities 

known in this
ever
thatHis Grace. . „ . the Blessed Sacrament,

ether on the exterior and the bre was j ,, McCarthv will preach at
seen got undpr control, though the j * 1 abo iu the evening. CCESOS EnUmeralOfS
damage to ,h, «*< -d | > 'JA,„
frem fire and water will amount to tüerv x 111 . '•

Society immediately after the evening
ill bt* used

, ,lv TLxjnrv Foil No. & District Enumerator
carry t^he , for the first ..me on ..u *>•_ „ Annapolis Royal R. 8. Miller
plant at finished m white and g‘>1 ' 4 Bridgetown Willoughby Antnony

Wolf ville. 1 greatly to the appearance of the church s 9 B:ar RiV£r Geo. H. LongUy
The coUege residence was buUt in . jnt€rior. The collection taken on that g B£Uelgle

1875 at a cost of $18,000. I day will go toward paying oft the debt. n Ca'rletoa corner
j Rev. Father Grace extends to all a 

! cordial invitation.

vicinity was admirable account of the family.
Abram Young

_ > met her death, when the accident to
For the towny ; Mr. L. D. Shaffner s automobile ir

ths was riding occurred at 
Round Hill on Wednesday afternoon 
Inst. The driver while undertaking to 

rut in the road (turned too

through which Mrs. h s

I which was
a disc ended from the Counts of Blois in

several thousand dollars. 
It was insured in a 

ompenies whose s ndicai 
Lsks on all the c ucatic

->of devotions. The new altar in the
bus.ntso cares and resi-cn MORE KIND WORDSNormandy, who gave a king to Eng

land. Dr. DeBlois was born in Hali-
not

1 rert mrny 
-éitilitiis. I always kept in touch with 

profession. He
oi his work at Lome, and we

FOR MONITORescape a
shsrply, the auto being over-turned 

the ditch throwing cut the ec- 
Mr. and Mrs.

didmy husband's 13th, 1S30, but wasfax, Get.
taptized till Nov. 10, 1831. He enter- 

College, W indeor in 1847
(Dartmouth Patriot.)

two newspapers in Nova 
edited and run by

irto much
talked it over together. J kept all of 
his blue prints and accounts.”

Aaron Phinney 
F. H. :FcWler ; cupants,

Edgar C. Fellows

who were 
Mrs. Young and yon. Max, 

Young

c-d King’s
and left college after passing his B.

Mrs. Ew.rg advocates strongly ev- A examiEaticn with honors in June, 
cry women's interesting herself in her lg;Q aQ(1 took cbarge of the Academy 
husband’s proflession, and associat
ing hcrjelf with him as much as poss-

There are 
Scotia owned,

Mrs. Fielding runs the Wind-

I Sha'ncr, 
lend Mr. Percy Burns. Mrs.

a sharp reck

4a Clarence 
8 Clementspcrt

21 Clementsvaie 
27 Clements West 
15 Dalhcusie

6 Granville Ferry 
jr., Rccsives 7 Granville 

19 Hampton 
3 Lawrencetown

24 I.aw’ncet’n Lane
22 Lequille 
14 Maitland
25 Margaretville

1 Melvern
2 Middleton 

Middleton Town

Geo. W. Potter- FAMILY AFFLICTION.. womenwhichstruck upon
pierced her temple, death ensuing al 

instantaneously.
seriously injured having i3 bliainaEe. great success,

his thigh bene and pelvis bone brok- ,,It draws them more closely to- the full can0nical age of twenty-three 
en. Though he has suffered severely htr „ ahe £a,:d- -besides the prac fae was orda;ned Deacon, Dec. 21st

F. B. Bishop :t is hoped and bElieved ^at hC tical value it has in making a woman m3
N G Charlton : recover from his injuries. Strange o indepe-dent and fortifying htr against He resid€d, exercising the func- 

Robt." Hardwick | ^y, beyond tb(( shock the ot hers emergency that may arise. It
raped serious m,ury, but all repel a pretty large amount of men- UQ w L

from to live off the

Ccrey Long 
C. F. Mortem

Mrs. M. K. PiperTribune, and»> oorKcntville Chronicle — Mr. H. G_ . 
Harris, editor of the Kentville Adver- ; 
tiser has had severe illness in

at Annapolis Royal, where notwith
standing

Bridgetown Monitor,Mr. PercyAfter Forty Years publishes the 
which has just entered upon the 39th

his youth, he taught with 
until having reached

Grey Gillis tEOt*'
: Burns washis : 

Two ’
attacked by a ®'Ir-

E.H. Armstrong , 
Daniel Cronin j 

W.H. O’Neil
its existence. It is a brightfamily for several weeks past, 

children have been 
malignant form of mastoiditik, fol
lowing scarlet fever. Doctor." W-

and W. B. Moore, with j

year of
interesting paper oi eight pages neat 

and well edited. It is 
its full share in building np

Charles Carrey,
Letter From His Father,I in appearance 

doing
tions of the sacred ministry in Antig- fche provinCe and deserves fully

it has achieved.

I
Whom He had Thought 

Dead.
S.

theWoodworth 
Dr. Kinsman, of Truro have perform- t 
ed successful operations on both chil- 1

N. B., andSt. Stephen, 
other places abroad several years. Re-

N.oEd«:o—» r.rrr« t»r. I

P. Wood j wblch u wul take tnem 1 g ‘ come, and it’s a tragic thing for a ttrning to Nova Scotia he was Rec- 
F. A. Baiser cover. wotnan to be thrown on her own re- tor of Granville about seventeen
Isaac Young A m8S8age by telePbone *rom '1 ^ 30nrces when she has none.” yearn from 1860 to 1876, was Rector

Frank R. Orde F- M Armstrong, before .whose home ̂  wQrk which thia womaan man- j of Bridgetown two years, .and then
Harold A. Oakes tbe accident took '?la“’_'1U1.C 7 ®Lh. ager has assumed has already mount--. became tba flrst Rector of the Parish
Ernest W. Gates rnontA Mr. Young and oc i ed to hundreds of thousands of dol-1 of Rc8eLte, holding that office till his
Frank B. Troop and BurES- Mr’ g lars. Mrs. Ewing intends to handle aup£rannUation in the autumn of 1900
• David F ales service with _s au o o ^ contracts awarded her, ev- continued to officiate often there

Ross B. Miller tbem to the seene'. wber® 1 ey en those in the state of Washington, and elsewhere volunUrily so long as
E. E? McDormand a heart-rending sig t. - o ea her husband was figuring on at j bis 6-_rength

Oliver McNayr skill availing Mrs. Joung. «he was the time of hl8 death.
7 q Oates tedderly cared for by others wnue
John Lacv. the doctors gave their attention to

Mr Burns alleviating his suffering,Mr. Butcher of Middleton to Census “ ^ & few hoUra later he ‘
Commissioner for AnnapolL. County. brought home and a8 soon as his

condition permitted the broken bones
party

success
in-(Middleton Outlook)

About three weeks ago Mr. Charlesnow recovering asdren, who are
speedily as could be expected. Editor Carrey> jr _ Qf this town, received a 
Harris has the sympathy of the j letter from bjS father, whom he had 1 
whole town in his prolonged affiic- 1 thought t0 be dead for many years, i 2g 'M"ilford 
tion. I His father is now seventy-four years

j old and is living in Portland, Me.
un Ç//OCTITIITF Mr. Charles Carrey has had a rath-
nu *juaul I f «fffc 1 tr unuaual histcry. Forty yearn ago

his mother died at Bridgetown. His 
father then apprenticed him to 
Calvin Corbitt, a farmer living

and Tupperville,

You13 New Albany 
12 Nictaux 
20 Parkers Cove
17 Port George
18 Port Lome 
23 Round Hill 
25 Springfield 
16 Torbrook

HAS
rÆ held out, for he lovedMr. will like the fine

flavor of Red Rose
It has the cup

of the ministry
According to Chicago engineers she j and waa reluctant to give them up. 

in the actual field

be- I the various duties
tween Bridgetown 
and went to the United States.

the forty years did 
Carrey hear from his father.

twenty-one years old a letter 
from his father informing him BOSTON EXPRESS 

free from the apprentice-

He was Rural Dean of the Deaneryis the first womanIndian ReserveP of engineering. of Annapolis many years. He was
“I don’t know why that profession commissioner of Schools for the

as well

Mr.Once in Tea.
goodness that comes 
only from Red Rose 
quality —the reason 
why it holds first place 
in thousands of Cana- 

Will you

was
When

Annapolis and Chairman 
Board, for nearly half

shouldn’t be open to ,women
said Mrs, Ewing,

County of 
of the

*he was
other,”

including the work in the field, & century, and was deeply interested
as anycame 

that he was
get. The others of the l ««were

returned later, and the body of Mrs.
conveyed to her home 

which she had gone forth so

DERAILED NEAR BANGOR. ever.
if she has the physical strength for ■ in education, and was especially

friend and liberal supporter of
aship and of age.

This letter Mr. Carrey did not ans
wer and as he heard nothing more

hiu father he supposed him dead I due here at 11.45 o’clock last nig
reach St. John until this 

The letter was addressed mcrning, owing to a derailment at 
of a fermer resident

Young was
from ...
happily a few hours previous.

the tragic

it.” warm
King’s College, and promoter and 
supporter of the Church School for 
girls.

St. John, June 9—The Boston train
❖

BURNED TO DEATH.event became 
were

from
until he received the letter cf three did not When

known here our
deeply stirred with grief and sympa- 

Bangor. The passengers said the Ex- thy, and all posslbl®^dnthose &as- 
„ J, „„ o* tbe track cars !

were turned over. Fortunately no one Monitor had gone to press a
was injuted, but many narrowly es- j C3Uple ct hours previous and about 
caped accident, A special was sent up 1 hal, of its edition was run ana dis-

learning of the la- 
were

He was a splendid classicaltownspeople dian homes, 
try it-

a recognition of hisA little daughter of Mr. George Fos scholar, and as
twelve years old, services in tLe cause of education as, 

Friday. She well as his ripe scholarship and liL- 
Her crary ability, the honorary degree of

weeks ago. 
in cure
Bridgetown long since dead, but was 
forwarded to Mr. Carrey here by the 
Bridgetown postmaster.

Mr. Carrey expects shortly to go to 
Portland and pay a visit to his aged 
father whom, after forty years separ
ation hs is naturally very anxious to

I; of ter, of Millville,
burned to death on

95
was
used kerosene in lighting the fire.

and she rushed out oï D. C. L. was lately conferred on him
Besides a shortPOWDER SUL

dress caught ■ .
doors A neighbor saw her, and, by by his university.

the sand, extinguished j History of the Church in Annapolis
Royal, he wrote in his earlier years,

!:Absolutely Pure
rho only baking powder 
made from Royal Grape 

Tartar

pas- [ tributed, but on
mtntable occurrence the forms 
boid until a brief notice could te in

board were several bound to Halifax j ^ iQ tbe remainder of the issue.
the Halifax mbg automobile was not wrecked

at first slated, 
considerably damaged.

from tylcAdam and brought the 
sengers

rolling her in
the flame. The injuries, however, were . .
sufficient Lo cause her death,, which several pamphlets and snor. treatises i? 
occurred in the afternoon. Her moth- the subjects of which the writer re-

! grets h*s inability to give. He was

through to St. John. On :

and other points, but a:>
Express had left on time, they were comp’etcly 
bound to stay over in this city.

Gream of see. wasas er is'seriously ill with tubercule sis.
0 ALUM.N0 LIME PHOSPHATE but was

;.'sk fer MIN ARDS and take no other
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